ACHIEVEMENT DAY OPEN
4-H HORSE SHOW
AUGUST 16, 2015 SUNDAY
8:30 AM SHOW – RAIN OR SHINE
COHOCTAH PARK, 6258 Preston Rd, Cohoctah 48816

JUDGE: Bob Milks
CONTACT: Sherri Goodreau 517-294-8359
Gates Open: 7:00 am, Office opens at 7:30 am

$5.00 Horse/Rider Park Fee
$5.00 per class fee- NON MAY 1 HORSES
$10.00/day – PER MAY 1 HORSE
8 Placings per class

1. Proof of negative Coggins within 12 Months must be presented before unloading.
2. 4-H Horse & Pony Show Rules & Regulations Bulletin 1145 (current edition) will be used for all classes along with Livingston County 4-H Horse & Pony Program Rules (current edition).
3. Rider’s age is determined by the age he/she was on 1/1/2015
4. No stallions can be shown except those foaled during current calendar year.
5. Registered horses must be shown in horse classes regardless of height.
6. Class size and/or splitting of classes will be at the judge’s discretion (15 riders & over will be split).
7. Any unsportsmanlike conduct of either an exhibitor or spectator will result in dismissal from the show grounds. Foul language, animal abuse or use of drugs, alcohol or tobacco may result in disqualification. The decision will be made by the show committee.
8. The judges and/or show committee’s decision is final in all classes.
9. You may only show your walk/trot horse/pony in walk/trot classes. Exhibitor is disqualified if the horse/pony canters in timed events.
10. Walk/trot riders must ride in a performance class to participate in Gymkhana classes.
11. Novice Cantering classes are for rider showing in their first year of canter classes. Ponies are to be entered in regular cantering pony classes. Novice Canter are not to enter bareback and jumping classes.
12. Ponies 52”-56” may show in Pony or Horse classes, but not both.
13. **Riders age 5 & 6 must be led by a parent or guardian and classes are walk only.
14. ***Riders age 7 & 8 must have an adult in the ring at all times & classes are walk/trot only. Lead line is optional.
15. SEI approved helmets (no bike or similar type helmets) with chin straps are required in Gymkhana, Hunt Seat, Jumping and for all participants 8 & under. Breast collars are strongly encouraged for gymkhana classes.
16. Entry deadline is two classes prior to entering the ring.
17. NO REFUNDS ON ANY CLASS, CASH OR OPEN CHECK.
18. Classes in italics indicate it is a pattern class. Rail class patterns are at the judge’s discretion.
19. For Jumping classes if the same rider/horse combination places 1st or 2nd in a division they must move up the following year.
20. For Jumping, exhibitors may ONLY enter the warm up class and ONE of the three equitation over fences classes. Trophy winner will be selected from points in class 27 and one of the following 28, 29, or 30.
21. Trail Class #53 &54 on west side of park grass ring from 11 am – 2 pm
22. All ties will be broken by a question from the current 4-H Rules & Regulations Bulletin 1145.
23. You must clean up after your Horse and Yourselves before leaving the Park!!!!!!!
24. The Cohoctah Park, individually or collectively, Livingston County Horse Leaders Assoc., its members, families & volunteers will not be responsible for any loss, damage or injury resulting from you or your horse.
25. You may compete for more than one Championship trophy, but you can only win once. 1st and 2nd place winners qualify to compete in Championship classes only, NO entry fee.
26. Gymkhana Championship Trophies are based on points for best times. Gymkhana Trophies that are available are: Walk/trot Gymkhana; Novice Canter Gymkhana; Pony Gymkhana and Horse Gymkhana (9-11/12-14/15-19)
27. Other trophies available are: Jumping.
28. NO DOGS ALLOWED ON GROUNDS DURING HORSE SHOWS. Service dogs are welcome.
8:30 A.M. START
FITTING & SHOWING
1. 15-19
2. 12-14
3. 9-11
4. 9-19 Pony
5. 9-19 Young Animal
6. 5-8 Cloverbud **/*** 
7. 20 & over
SHOWMANSHIP TROPHY 9-11/12-14/15-19

ENGLISH PLEASURE
8. 15-19 any seat
9. 12-14 any seat
10. 9-11 any seat
11. 9-19 Pony, any seat
12. 9-19 Novice Canter, any seat
13. 12-19 Walk Trot, any seat
14. 9-11 Walk Trot, any seat
15. 9-19 Junior Horse, 5 and under, any seat
16. 9-19 Young Animal, any seat

ENGLISH EQUIATION
17. 15-19 any seat
18. 12-14 any seat
19. 9-11 any seat
20. 9-19 Pony, any seat
21. 9-19 Novice Canter, any seat
22. 12-19 Walk Trot, any seat
23. 9-11 Walk Trot, any seat
24. 7-8 Walk Trot Cloverbud ***
25. 5-6 Lead Line Cloverbud **
26. 9-19 Young Animal, any seat
ENGLISH TROPHY 9-11/12-14/15-19*
ENGLISH PONY TROPHY*
ENGLISH NOVICE CANTER TROPHY*
ENGLISH WALK/TROT TROPHY*

**LUNCH/TACK CHANGE/DRAG & WATER ARENA - 30 MINUTE BREAK**

JUMPING
27. 9-19 Warm Up Eq Over Fences “X” for beginners 2’ for everyone else-OPEN to all Jumpers
28. 9-19 Beginner Eq Over Fences Cross Rail Division-Fences 18”- 6 Jumps
29. 9-19 Novice Over Fences-2’-2’3 No Oxers-No Ins & Outs 6-8 jumps lowersed 3” for Ponies if requested
30. 9-19 Advanced Over Fences-2’6-2’9 Oxers/In’s & Out’s 6-10 Jumps-Lowered 3” for Ponies if requested

THERAPEUTIC RIDING
TR1 OPEN, Any seat, Rail
TR2 OPEN, Any seat, Pattern

WESTERN EQUATION
40. 15-19
41. 12-14
42. 9-11
43. 9-19 Pony
44. 9-19 Novice Canter
45. 12-19 Walk Trot
46. 9-11 Walk Trot
47. 7-8 Walk Trot, Cloverbud***
48. 5-6 Lead Line, Cloverbud **
49. 9-19 Young Animal
50. 20 & over
WESTERN TROPHY 9-11/12-14/15-19*
WESTERN PONY TROPHY*
WESTERN NOVICE CANTER TROPHY*
WESTERN WALK TROT TROPHY*

PATTERN & TRAIL
51. 9-19 English/Western Riding Pattern
52. Open Reining pattern #2 - age 9 and up
53. 9-19 Trail (11AM to 2PM – west grass ring)
54. 9-19 Walk trot trail
55. 9-19 Bareback Canter Only - any seat

GYMKHANA
56. 15-19 Cloverleaf
57. 12-14 Cloverleaf
58. 9-11 Cloverleaf
59. 9-19 Pony, Cloverleaf
60. 9-19 Novice Canter, Cloverleaf
61. 20 & over Cloverleaf
62. 12-19 Walk Trot, Cloverleaf
63. 9-11 Walk Trot, Cloverleaf
64. 15-19 Indiana Flag Race
65. 12-14 Indiana Flag Race
66. 9-11 Indiana Flag Race
67. 9-19 Pony, Indiana Flag Race
68. 9-19 Novice Canter, Indiana Flag Race
69. 20 & over Indiana Flag Race
70. 12-19 Walk Trot, Indiana Flag Race
71. 9-11 Walk Trot, Indiana Flag Race
72. 15-19 Speed and Action
73. 12-14 Speed and Action
74. 9-11 Speed and Action
75. 9-19 Pony, Speed and Action
76. 9-19 Novice Canter, Speed and Action
77. 12-19 Walk Trot, Speed and Action
78. 9-11 Walk Trot, Speed and Action
79. 15-19 Pole bending
80. 12-14 Pole bending
81. 9-11 Pole bending
82. 9-19 Pony, Pole bending
83. 9-19 Novice Canter, Pole bending
84. 20 & over Pole bending
85. 12-19 Walk Trot, Pole bending
86. 9-11 Walk Trot, Pole bending
87. 15-19 Key Hole
88. 12-14 Key Hole
89. 9-11 Key Hole
90. 9-19 Pony, Key Hole
91. 9-19 Novice Canter, Key Hole
92. 12-19 Walk Trot, Key Hole
93. 9-11 Walk Trot, Key Hole